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Winlink Global Radio Email®️...


...is a network of amateur radio and authorized government stations that provide worldwide radio email using radio pathways where the internet is not present. The system is built, operated and administered entirely by licensed "Ham" volunteers. It supports email with attachments, position reporting, weather and information bulletins, and is well-known for its role in interoperable emergency and disaster relief communications. It is capable of operating completely without the internet--automatically--using smart-network radio relays. Licensed Winlink operators/stations use both amateur radio and government radio frequencies worldwide. Support for the system is provided by the Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, Inc., a US 501(c)(3) non-profit, public-benefit entity. Winlink Global Radio Email®️ is a US registered trademark of the Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, Inc.






Gateway Station News


	HB9AK up and running again
	KG6MDW - Gateways back online, HF online
	HB9AK down due to power supply problem
	KG6MDW - Offline for antenna upgrades
	VE3YSA-10 is down
	WA7TPB-10 Back on the Air
	WA7TPB-10 off the Air
	SG5DXT, service may be interrupted Friday March 1 and Saturday March 2.
	KK6DA-10 New HF Gateway, Los Angeles
	W7YAM-11 Fully Configured and is Now Comparable to All W7YAM VHF/UHF Gateways
	WB4UBK-12 operational in West Putnam County FL
	Move successful 
	ZS1GRC-10
	RMS VE3WLR OFF AIR TEMPORARILY
	TG0CND was maintained
	W0AYE -10 is moving
	Scheduled maintenance for TG0CND
	KG6MDW - New gateway
	ZS1DCC-10 Winlink Server Offline Temporarily
	W2KBF RMS Temporarily Down
	K4NWX gateway back online now running pactor 4
	Planned Outage
	WK0E-10 returned to service
	Winlink VARA-FM Gateway Station WA7TPB-10
	KF7RSF Gateway running , but crippled
	W7YAM-11 Now Supports VARA FM Wide
	W3SWL-10 seems to be working again
	WI9OZ-10 Down
	KD6OAT: gateway back on the air
	W3SWL-10 is up and down


More
 





Winlink Accounts...

...are created with a client program. You can not create one here.


We require

	A valid amateur radio license, or

	a license or authorization from a participating government service or agency. 


GMRS, LMR, ship station, other marine or general radiotelephone licenses DO NOT qualify.

How To Get an Account

	Download, install and configure any client software. We suggest Winlink Express. After you install, study the program's help about configuration and use.


If using Winlink Express: 

	With an internet connection, fill out the form presented on first startup. Be sure to include a password and password recovery address. Click 'Update'. Winlink Express makes the process easy. Your account is created!


If you use a different program than Winlink Express:

	Follow the program's instructions to configure it for your callsign and use. Connect with the system (sending a message via Telnet is okay) to begin creating your account. Do not use a password on your first connection. Your account's radio email address is YOURCALL@winlink.org. A message containing your password will be posted by the system to your account. Retrieve it with a second connection. After retrieving your password, secure login will now be enforced by the CMS, so be sure to set your password in your client program before your next connection try!


To recover your password and log into your account on this site:

	 At any time, use the recovery form [My Account] to have a password re-sent to your account or password recovery address. Retrieve it using the appropriate program.

	Use your callsign as your username, and password to log in here. You can change your password once you're logged in.

	Click the 'edit' tab on your account page here, then edit your account settings and set a password recovery address!Click 'Save' at the bottom of the account info form.


Winlink accounts stay alive only with client program use via radio or telnet connections only; Webmail and other accesses don't count!. Accounts off-air for 400 days are automatically purged. Use it or lose it!


Terms of Use and Privacy Policy


















Web Debugging in Progress -- Patience Please



Winlink developers are working on a difficult-to-diagnose issue with this web site: random 500 errors. Please excuse what may seem like more frequent HTTP 500 errors and simply refresh your browser to overcome them. Thanks!

--Winlink Development Team




 


	Read more about Web Debugging in Progress -- Patience Please

 





2023 Great Shakeout Multi-Agency Exercise After Action Report



Since 2020, Winlink Global Radio Email®️ has supported and participated with the US Geological Survey (USGS) in the world's largest earthquake exercise. Past participation has been primarily concentrated within California. However, the 2023 Great ShakeOut exercise Winlink participation included an expanded effort by FEMA and their stakeholders, designed to highlight the utility of the Winlink system for emergency management. With Winlink, participants can provide accurate, timely, situational awareness--or “ground truth”--in the early stages of any casualty event. Thus, the United States Geological Survey (USGS), the Federal Emergency Management Agency’s Regional Emergency Communications Coordination Working Groups (FEMA RECCWG), and stakeholders collaborated with the Winlink team to provide both agency and volunteer radio operators an opportunity to participate and train on the procedures of information reporting and delivery with the option of not having to depend on conventional communications. The After Action Report has been released. It provides objectives, results, and lessons learned for the benefit of the exercise stakeholders.

Download the document from the link below.




 


	Read more about 2023 Great Shakeout Multi-Agency Exercise After Action Report

 





VARA Products Now Downloadable Here



VARA Products, including VARA HF, VARA FM, VARA Chat, VARA Sat, and VARA Terminal, are now hosted on the Winlink Servers for distribution. You can visit the downloads site at https://downloads.winlink.org. Click on the link to VARA Products once there. We hope you find this a convenient and quick way to obtain these program files. The files are maintained by Jose Nieto Ros, the VARA author, and they remain third-party products and are not managed by the Winlink Team.

73,

The Winlink Team




 


	Read more about VARA Products Now Downloadable Here
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Have our news pushed to your browser or RSS reader. Click the orange RSS feed icon.









The mission of Boat Watch is to maintain a worldwide network of resources to aid mariners that are missing or overdue; have a boat stolen; or to whom urgent messages need to be relayed. Winlink Global Radio Email is proud to be a partner of BoatWatch.org since 1999.

Current Watches

See Boatwarch.org for a current listing of lost or overdue vessels.
















Fast Info...


	Support Winlink: Register your program

	Lost Registration Key?  Log in. It's on your account page.

	Callsign change? What to do. How to do it.

	Which bands are open? Propagation Map

	HTML Forms and Forms not in the Express Standard Library

	No internet? Winlink Hybrid Network

	Become a Winlink Gateway Sysop

	Interested in monitoring Winlink RF activity for FCC rules compliance? Welcome! Please go to  this page.








Open Message Viewer


All messages passing through licensed US amateur radio stations by radio are freely accessible by other licensed amateurs right here. Help the US amateur radio community police itself. Search and view, and please report a message if you spot a violation. 
 US Amateur Radio Message Viewer






Get Winlink Express


The only client program with everything Winlink offers. Easy to set up, learn and use. Fully supported. Actively updated.  Free Download






Winlink Was There...


Lives and property saved, damage mitigated and training, training, training: Why Winlink volunteers do what they do. Here is a sampling of events and incidents in which the system was significantly involved.

	 Hurricane Lee - NE US Coast

	 2023 Tropical Storm Calvin - Hawaii

	 Winter 2021 Texas Freeze

	 Hurricane Ida - US Gulf Coast

	 Fall 2020 Nationwide Red Cross Exercise

	 Fall 2020 Ohio Military Reserve "Black Swan" Exercise IPAWS Demonstration

	 2020 California Earthquakes

	 2019 Citadel Rumble CA Exercise

	2019 Washington State EOC-EOC Exercise

	2019 Mexican wildfires,

	2019 ITU and IARU Strengthen Emcomm in the Americas

	 US Western Wildfires of 2018: Carr wildfire, ARRL article, Waccasassa Wildfire FL exercise, Camp and Woolsey fires

	Hurricanes Katrina, Rita, Wilma, Dolly, Gustav, Dennis, Jeanne, Ivan, Frances, Charley, Isabel, Irene, Sandy, Irma, Katia, Maria, Florence, Michael, Dorian and Isaias.

	DHS NCC Director comments to FCC on 2017 hurricane season (Puerto Rico).

	Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Hurricane Disaster Recovery, 2017

	ARRL 'Force of Fifty' Helps Puerto Rico After Hurricane Maria

	 Mexico City Earthquake, September, 2017

	Slovenian Weather Disaster

	2015 Utah 100K Back Country Event

	HMS Bounty Rescue

	2009 State of Oregon Installs Winlink Statewide

	Haitian Earthquake Disaster

	The Indonesian Tsunami
	Western US Flood and Fire Relief

	Tenessee Tornado Outbreak 2008

	North Carolina Agency Fiber Optic Cable Failure

	Failure of IntelSat 804

	Indian Coastal Weather Disaster

	Chilean/Peruvian Weather Disaster

	Assisting the US Coast Guard; locating lost and overdue vessels

	Australian Outback Communications

	Assisting NOAA National Weather Service, and their MAROB Program

	Gulf War "The Last Voice from Kuwait"

	Connecting doctors and remote patients during medical missions, and often at sea





















Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, Inc.


Winlink Global Radio Email®️ is an all-volunteer project of the Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, Inc. (ARSFI), a non-profit public benefit corporation with no beneficial owners.

Please give to ARSFI if you use Winlink radio email or correspond regularly with someone who does. By donating $25 each year you will do your part to improve this system and keep it running. Donations are tax-deductible by most US federal taxpayers. This is the best way to say "thank you" to Winlink volunteers! You can also purchase a registration key for your Winlink Express software. That's different than a donation! And is another way to contribute.















WANTED:


Software Developers

The Winlink Development Team is looking for talented software developers who have expertise in Digital Signal Processing, VB, C#, C, C++ with Windows, dot-Net Core, OSX, iOS, Android, with Open-Source Project Management, Git and AWS experience. We need developers who can move our programs to new platforms and environments, keep pace with security standards, and to help innovate for the future. If you have volunteer time, are willing to help, work well with others and would like to join an accomplished team, please contact Tom, KA6IQA












The Winlink Development Team


The Winlink radio email system and software are built, maintained and supported entirely by volunteers.

Victor D. Poor, W5SSM (SK)

Rick Muething, KN6KB

Lee Inman, K0QED

Phil Sherrod, W4PHS

Steve Waterman, K4CJX

Tom Lafleur, KA6IQA

Lor Kutchins, W3QA

Ross Merlin, WA2WDT

Chris Steinhardt, KD9LF

Neil Hughes, VE1YZ

Scott Miller, K6SKM

Mike Burton, XE2/N6KZB

Jonathan Remba, XE1BRX

Greg Kruckewitt, KG6SJT

Mooneer Salem, K6AQ

Kevin Hedgepeth, NB7O

Tom Whiteside, N5TW

 Gerhard Kmet, OE3ZK (SK)

Scott Currie, NS7C

Thomas Noel, KF7RSF

John Wiseman, G8BPQ

Van Malan, NH7IT

Contacts

See the SUPPORT main menu link above!

Users (especially for account and password issues), and Gateway Sysops, tech support and help: Click this link, then click the appropriate link for the client program you use, or use this link:

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/winlink-programs-group

Internet mail server adminstrators, mail server errors and internet routing issues: POSTMASTER at winlink.org USERS: Please do not look for support here!

Web site errors only, please: WEBMASTER at winlink.org USERS: Please do not look for support here!

Official Winlink/ARSFI Business: Steve Waterman, K4CJX, Winlink Administrator












Outstanding Volunteers


The Winlink system is run entirely by volunteers. Those called Gateway Station Sysops, who support and run over a thousand stations around the world, are special. They are essential for providing the radio network that allows us to use Winlink radio email. Without them, there is no Winlink. If you use Winlink radio email, make sure to thank your sysops by sending them an email to their RMSCALLSIGN-at-winlink.org address.You can find their contact information by mousing over their call sign on the RMS List tab here.

Apart from the Gateway Station Sysops and Development Team, there are other volunteers that run e-mail groups and tutorials, manage user accounts, register software, update the network's assets and catalogs, test and debug products, provide training, and independently write software. They all work together to keep the Winlink system running smoothly. Thank you to all the hardworking volunteers, authors and developers who contribute to the Winlink system. Some are exceptional and deserve special praise:

Oliver Dully, K6OLI

Jim Price, KO6GM

Scott Dakers, W7SGD

Gordon Gibby, KX4Z

Jim Corenman, KE6RK

Georges Auberger, WH6AZ

Jose Alberto Nieto Ros, EA6HVK

Don Felgenhauer, K7BFL

David W. Barrow III, N9UNR  (SK) 

Bill Kuechler, N9ACQ

Bud Thompson, N0IA

Chris Mattia, W6AH

David Goldenberg, W0DHG

Dan Tomlinson, NR6V

David Ouellette, WB8MWG

Dan Midyett, KA4CAH

The Platinum Club

Original Volunteer Gateway Sysops on-air in 2000, and still on-air today!

	Martin Spreng, HB9AK

	Eric Simmons, KB6YNO

	California Yacht Club Radio Amateur Group, K6CYC, and Eric Oistad, KF6DZT

	Jerry Curry, KL7EDK

	Joel Michello, KQ4ET

	John Burke, W7BO

	San Diego Yacht Club Amateur Radio Group, W6IM, and Rod McLennan, W6MWB

	Bernie Zindell, WG3G

	Neil Hughes, VE1YZ



 























Copyright © 2006-2024, Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, Inc.
Terms, Conditions of Use, and Privacy Policy










Please say "thank you" with a donation to the Amateur Radio Safety Foundation, a non-profit public-benefit corporation.
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